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Summary
To assess the leptin response to metabolic challenges, three
Italian Simmental cows were infused for 6 h: with (a) saline
(control); (b) glucose; and (c) amino acid solutions according to
a 3 · 3 Latin square experiment. The infusions were carried out
at the 36th week of pregnancy, and the second and 12th week of
the following lactation. At each of the three infusion periods,
blood samples were collected from the jugular vein before and
15, 30, 120, 180, 240, 300 and 360 min after the beginning of
each infusion. All samples were analysed for leptin, insulin,
glucagon, growth hormone (GH), glucose, non-esteriﬁed fatty
acids (NEFA) and urea. The physiological phase of the cows
signiﬁcantly aﬀected the basal concentrations of insulin,
glucagon, urea and NEFA. The infusion of both glucose and
the amino acid solutions did not aﬀect leptin concentrations.
Insulin response was signiﬁcantly increased when animals were
infused with the glucose solution and, within treatment, the
greatest response was observed at the 12th week of lactation.
The greatest glucagon response was observed when infusing the
amino acid solution. Urea response to all treatments increased
from the dry period to the 12th week of lactation. The GH and
NEFA responses were not aﬀected by treatments. The Multi
Species radio-immunoassay used in this study showed a lower
sensitivity for ruminant leptin which may partially explain the
lack of signiﬁcant leptin variations. However, it can be
hypothesized that leptin variations around parturition can be
aﬀected by the negative energy balance, and leptin release is not
acutely aﬀected by glucose and amino acid availability. In
addition, no short-term relationship were found between
insulin, glucagon and GH and leptin release in Italian
Simmental cows during the dry period and early lactation.
Introduction
Nutritional strategies to meet the nutrient requirements of the
lactating cow should be based on a complete understanding of
the metabolic adaptations of the animals during the transition
from the dry period to early lactation. Such adaptations
depend on the diﬀerent sensitivity of the extra-mammary
tissues to metabolic hormones as well as on the variation of the
circulating levels of these hormones, which are inﬂuenced by
both the negative energy balance and the variation of the
sensitivity of the endocrine tissues towards circulating meta-
bolites (Hart, 1983; Vernon, 1989).
A large body of evidence indicates leptin as one of the most
important regulators of the nutritive status of animals.
However, much of the information available so far about
leptin biology derived from studies performed in laboratory
species and in man, whereas very few studies dealt with the
regulation of leptin expression and secretion in large animals
(Houseknecht et al., 1998).
Leptin is a hormone secreted by mature adipose cells into
the blood and acts in the brain to reduce food intake and it is
able to mediate carbohydrate and lipid metabolism acting both
indirectly through the central nervous system and directly on
the peripheral tissues (Houseknecht et al., 1998; Reidy and
Weber, 2000). At zero energy balance, leptin expression and
secretion reﬂect body fat mass in human, rodents (Houseknecht
et al., 1998) and sheep (Delavaud et al., 2000). Recently,
Ehrhardt et al. (2000) measured plasma leptin in late lactating
dairy cows and found that plasma leptin varied in relation to
their body condition score.
Food deprivation has been shown to signiﬁcantly decrease
leptin mRNA in the bovine subcutaneous adipose tissue
(Tsuchiya et al., 1998) and circulating leptin in both cows
(Delavaud et al., 1999) and sheep (Delavaud et al., 2000).
Much work on the acute or short-term control of leptin
expression and secretion have been carried out using diﬀerent
animal models. Leptin displays a profound diurnal regulation,
as its levels are higher at night and lower in the morning (rat:
Pickavance et al., 1998; human: Havel et al., 1999; mouse:
Ahren, 2000). Studies in humans suggested that the diurnal
leptin variation is regulated by meals (Van Aggel-Leijssen
et al., 1999) and it has been hypothesized that the meal-
induced increase in circulating insulin contributes to the
nocturnal rise in plasma leptin in both rats and humans
(Saladin et al., 1995; Boden et al., 1996). Nevertheless, some
diﬀerences in the leptin response to insulin were observed
among species and administering metabolic challenges to
diﬀerent species produced rather controversial results.
In mice, a single injection of insulin or glucose resulted in an
increase of leptin mRNA (Mizuno et al., 1996); on the contrary
in humans a 4 h insulin infusion is required to observe an
increase in plasma leptin (Malmstrom et al., 1996), whereas a
2 h insulin infusion was insuﬃcient (Larsson et al., 1996). The
expression of the ob gene is not acutely regulated by insulin and
fasting in human abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue
(Vidal et al., 1996). In addition, glucose does not seem to
modulate leptin levels (Bauman et al., 1996). Recently, Kauter
et al. (2000) observed that a single injection of insulin or glucose
failed to stimulate leptin release in sheep, whereas Houseknecht
et al. (2000) found that insulin stimulated leptin gene expression
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in the bovine subcutaneous adipose tissue in vitro, and that the
insulin eﬀect was reduced by growth hormone (GH).
The authors are not aware of any in vivo studies on the acute
regulation of leptin secretion having been performed in dairy
cows and so the aim of this study was to investigate the acute
response of leptin to the infusion of either glucose or a
combination of essential amino acids in Italian Simmental cows
during the dry period and early lactation, and to study the
relationship between leptin and the other metabolic hormones.
Materials and Methods
Animals and experimental design
Three multiparous Italian Simmental cows (average milk yield
during their previous lactations 5030 ± 570 kg) were ran-
domly assigned to treatments according to a 3 · 3 Latin
square experimental design with periods of 3 days.
The treatments consisted of a continuous intrajugular
administration of saline excipient (control), glucose or amino
acid solutions by a peristaltic pump (Miniplus 3; Gilson
Italia, Milano, Italy). Glucose (33% glucose solution, Upjhon,
Nuova ICC, Latina, Italy) was administered in a bolus (10 g of
glucose) followed by a 6 h infusion at the initial ﬂow rate of
98 g glucose/h. The amino acid solution consisted of 10%
(w/v) arginine (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA), 7% (w/v) lysine
(Sigma) and 6% (w/v) methionine (Sigma). Animals received a
bolus (5 g of amino acids) followed by a 6 h infusion at the
initial ﬂow rate of 36 g/h. In all treatments, the ﬂow rate of the
infusion was increased every 2 h by 15% and the total amounts
of glucose and amino acids given to the animals were 723 and
278 g, respectively. All the infusions started at 0900 h and
lasted 6 h.
The animals were housed in individual tie stalls and ﬁtted
with an indwelling jugular cannula (Intraﬂon 2; Vigon,
Ecouen, France) on the day before the beginning of the three
sets of infusions. The cannula remained in situ for the duration
of the infusions. The Latin square was repeated at diﬀerent
physiological phases of the cows, namely at the 36th week of
pregnancy (dry period), and the second and 12th weeks of
lactation. Body weight was recorded at the same times.
Cows were fed daily a total mixed ration (TMR) at 0800 h
as described in Table 1 and in the lactation phase milking
occurred at 0830 and 1730 h.
At each set of infusions, blood samples were collected from
the infused jugular vein 120 and 60 min before the beginning
of the infusion, just before the bolus administration (time 0), at
15, 30, 60 min after the bolus administration and then every
hour until the end of the infusion.
The protease inhibitor aprotinin (5000 KIU/10 ml blood;
Fluka, Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzerland) was added to blood
samples in order to preserve circulating peptide hormones
from attack by proteases. Blood samples were immediately
centrifuged and plasma was stored at )20C until assayed for
leptin, insulin, glucagon, GH, glucose, urea and non-esteriﬁed
fatty acids (NEFA). The haematocrit (PCV) was measured in
blood samples collected at )120, 0, 120, 240 and 360 min from
the beginning of the infusion.
All procedures were carried out within the requirements of
the Italian legislation on animal care (DL n.116, 27/1/1992).
Hormone and metabolite analysis
Plasma leptin was measured by a commercial radio-immuno-
assay (RIA) kit (Multi Species Leptin RIA, Linco Research
Inc., St. Charles, MI, USA) recommended for the cow by the
manufacturer. To test the suitability of the kit for bovine
leptin, a test of parallelism was performed on serial volumes
(25–100 ll) of bovine plasma samples (n ¼ 4). As human leptin
was used as the standard, plasma leptin concentrations (ng/ml)
are expressed as human equivalents. The detection limit of the
assay as calculated by the Riasmart software (Packard
Bioscience, Milano, Italy) was 0.47 ± 0.05 ng/ml. The repeat-
ability of the assay was assessed using human plasma as a
quality control sample and the resulting coeﬃcients of
variation were 5.0% within assay and 6.0% between assays.
Plasma insulin was determined by a commercial kit (Coat-a-
Count insulin, Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Ange-
les, CA, USA) and the procedure followed the manufacturer’s
instructions. The detection limit of the assay as calculated by
the Riasmart software was 0.95 ± 0.09 lU/ml. The coeﬃcients
of variation were 7.7% within assay and 9.1% between assays.
Glucagon was assayed by a commercial kit (Double
Antibody Glucagon, Diagnostic Products Corporation) fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s instructions. The detection limit of
the assay as calculated by the Riasmart software was
8.9 ± 1.6 pg/ml. The coeﬃcients of variation were 4.1%
within assay and 8.3% between assays.
Circulating growth hormone (bGH) was measured by a
homologous double antibody RIA, using a highly puriﬁed
bGH preparation (AFP 11182 B) both as the standard and
tracer. The tracer was prepared following the methods
described by Salacinski et al. (1981) and 10 000 cpm of the
125I-bGH solution (speciﬁc activity: 28.6 lCi/lg) obtained
were added to each assay tube. The antiserum was raised in the
rabbit against bGH (NIH-GH-B13) and used at the ﬁnal
dilution of 1/17 500. The antiserum showed a cross-reactivity
of 0.1% with bovine prolactin and less than 0.01% with other
pituitary hormones. Separation of free hormone from hor-
mone–antibody complexes was achieved using an anti-rabbit
gammaglobulin serum raised in the goat at the ﬁnal dilution of
1/600. The detection limit of the assay as calculated by the
Riasmart software was 260 ± 39.6 pg/ml and the precision of
the analysis expressed as coeﬃcient of variation was 5.7%
within assay and 8.8% between assays.
Commercial enzymatic-colorimetric kits were used to deter-
mine plasma concentration of glucose (Peridochrom Glucose,
Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany), urea (Urea Colour;
Table 1. Chemical composition of the diets fed to the animals. Cows
received a ratio formulated for the dry period (DP) as far as the 38th
week of pregnancy. During the steaming up and beginning of lactation
animals were fed a diet with the ratio HY (high yielding), which was
maintained as long as the milk yield was above 18 kg/day. During the
present work, milk yield never fell below 18 kg/day
Period
Dry Lactation
Energy (FLU/kg DM) 0.74 0.95
Crude protein (% DM) 13.20 17.40
NDF (% DM) 53.00 35.00
Calcium (% DM) 0.75 0.65
Phosphorus (% DM) 0.66 0.51
NDF, neutral detergent ﬁber.
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Boehringer) and NEFA (NEFA Quick; Boehringer), accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Statistical analysis
The haematocrit within each experiment underwent analysis of
variance (ANOVA) (SAS, 1988), considering animal and samp-
ling time as sources of variation.
The basal concentrations of hormones and metabolites were
calculated as the mean of the concentrations measured in the
three samples collected before the beginning of the infusions
()120, )60 and 0 min). These values were submitted to ANOVA
(SAS, 1988) considering animal, day of sampling, treatment
and physiological phase as sources of variation, according to
the experimental design. Within each physiological phase, the
eﬀect of the day of sampling was considered to evaluate
possible carry-over eﬀects due to the treatment administered
the day before.
The responses of hormones and metabolites to the diﬀerent
infusions were studied as variations from the basal value
considering the basal concentration equal to 100. Then, the
area under the curve (AUC) was calculated and submitted to
ANOVA (SAS, 1988), considering treatment, animal, day of
sampling and physiological phase as sources of variation.
Mean diﬀerences within factors were analysed by Tukey’s
test (SAS, 1988). Finally, the correlations (SAS, 1988) between
the blood concentrations of hormones and metabolites were
also studied.
Results
The leptin concentration values of the four bovine plasma
samples used in the parallelism test were linearly related to the
plasma volume and showed an acceptable degree of parallelism
with the standard curve (Table 2). However, the angular
coeﬃcients of the correlation curves between expected and
observed leptin concentrations indicated that the sensitivity of
the kit for bovine leptin was rather low.
The haematocrit measured at )120, 0, 120, 240 and 360 min
from the beginning of infusions ranged between 39 and 43%
Table 2. Parallelism test performed in four diﬀerent bovine plasma samples. Each test was performed in triplicate and repeated at least three
times
Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3 Sample 4
Sample volume
(ml)
Observed
(ng/ml) CV
Expected
(ng/ml)
Observed
(ng/ml) CV
Expected
(ng/ml)
Observed
(ng/ml) CV
Expected
(ng/ml)
Observed
(ng/ml) CV
Expected
(ng/ml)
0.025 1.10 5.5 0.53 1.41 5.2 0.86 2.03 8.8 1.19 4.80 4.5 2.25
0.050 1.33 1.5 1.05 1.85 2.9 1.72 2.78 2.5 2.37 6.01 3.2 4.50
0.075 1.74 2.3 1.58 2.82 1.1 2.58 3.38 3.4 3.56 7.41 3.6 6.75
0.100 2.10 7.6 2.10 3.44 4.9 3.44 4.74 8.6 4.74 9.00 4.6 9.00
R 0.994 0.991 0.983 0.998
a 0.647 0.820 0.737 0.622
b 0.715 0.617 1.050 3.300
R, correlation coeﬃcient of the regression curve; a, pendence of the regression curve; b, intercept of the regression curve.
Table 3. Basal plasma concentrations of hormones and metabolites (mean ± SEM) measured in diﬀerent physiological phases
Physiological phase
36th week of pregnancy 2nd week of lactation 12th week of lactation
Leptin (ng/ml) 2.9 ± 0.2 3.3 ± 0.3 3.2 ± 0.2
Insulin (lU/ml) 10.2 ± 0.5B. 7.2 ± 0.5A. 7.3 ± 0.8A.
Glucagon (pg/ml) 56.5 ± 2.2C. 48.6 ± 1.5B. 41.7 ± 2.1A.
GH (ng/ml) 1.7 ± 0.2 2.5 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.3
Glucose (mg/dl) 63.6 ± 0.8 60.0 ± 1.8 64.0 ± 1.5
Urea (mg/dl) 30.5 ± 1.4A. 28.0 ± 1.1A. 35.0 ± 1.1B.
NEFA (lEq/l) 570.6 ± 105.7B. 665.6 ± 95.8B. 285.6 ± 41.0A.
Diﬀerent letters in the same row indicate signiﬁcantly diﬀerent means (P < 0.05; Tukey’s test).
Table 4. Correlation coeﬃcients (r) between baseline concentrations of hormones and metabolites measured in late pregnancy and early lactation
Glucose Insulin GH Glucagon Urea NEFA Body weight
Leptin 0.213 0.140 )0.005 )0.259 )0.377 )0.267 )0.037
Glucose 0.592*** )0.148 )0.172 )0.040 )0.499** 0.351
Insulin )0.424** 0.388 )0.169 )0.332 0.579**
GH )0.480** 0.182 )0.024 )0.546**
Glucagon 0.107 0.481** 0.568**
Urea )0.006 )0.031
NEFA )0.046
The asterisks indicates statistically signiﬁcant r (* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001).
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without any signiﬁcant diﬀerence within animal indicating that
no haemodilution occurred during the experiments.
Within each physiological phase, the basal concentrations of
all the endocrine and metabolic parameters were not signiﬁ-
cantly diﬀerent among the three sampling days, showing no
carry-over eﬀects.
The body weight was 787 ± 27 kg, 699 ± 41 kg and
723 ± 37 kg (mean ± SEM) at the 36th week of pregnancy
and at the second and 12th week of lactation, respectively.
Basal plasma concentrations of hormones and metabolites
measured at the 36th week of pregnancy and at the second and
12th week of lactation are shown in Table 3. The basal plasma
concentrations of insulin, glucagon, urea and NEFA were
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P < 0.05) between the physiological
phases. Blood insulin was higher at the 36th week of pregnancy,
decreased after parturition (P < 0.05) and remained stable
until the 12th week of lactation. Glucagon showed a progres-
sive and signiﬁcant decrease (P < 0.05) from the dry period to
the 12th week of lactation. Plasma GH tended to be higher in
early lactation than at week 36 of pregnancy, but the diﬀerence
did not reach the minimum threshold of statistical signiﬁcance.
As expected, circulating NEFA were higher (P < 0.05) in late
pregnancy and at the second week of lactation. Finally, plasma
urea was signiﬁcantly more concentrated (P < 0.05) at the
12th week of lactation.
No signiﬁcant correlations between leptin, body weight and
other hormones and metabolites were found either for basal
concentration (Table 4) or for those measured during the
infusions (Table 5).
Hormone and metabolite responses observed during the
infusions were analysed by studying their AUC (Table 6). As
expected, the infusion of the glucose solution signiﬁcantly
increased (P < 0.001) circulating glucose two- to three-fold
during the ﬁrst 30 min Then, plasma glucose ranged between
two- and 5.5-fold its basal level throughout the infusion
period. The administration of the amino acid solution did not
aﬀect the circulating glucose that was similar to the control.
Within each treatment, no diﬀerences were observed among
physiological phases.
The variations of plasma leptin concentrations measured
during the infusions are shown in Fig. 1. The infusion of both
glucose or amino acid solutions did not signiﬁcantly aﬀect
plasma leptin concentrations in all physiological phases.
The insulin AUC was signiﬁcantly greater (P < 0.001)
when animals were infused with the glucose solution and
within this treatment, the insulin response increased progres-
sively from the dry period to the 12th week of lactation. When
the cows were infused with the amino acid solution the insulin
response was always not signiﬁcantly greater than the controls,
and diﬀerences among the physiological phases were not
observed.
The greatest glucagon AUC was observed in the case of the
infusion with the amino acid solution and the smallest when
infusing the glucose solution (P < 0.001). The glucagon
response to the glucose infusion did not vary between the
physiological phases. When the cows were administered with
the amino acid solution, the greatest glucagon response was
recorded at the 36th week of pregnancy.
The GH response was very variable among animals, and
AUC was not aﬀected by treatments and physiological phase.
In comparison with the control, glucose infusion signiﬁ-
cantly reduced the urea response only at the 12th week of
lactation. The urea response to amino acid administration
increased during lactation.
Table 5. Correlation coeﬃcients (r) between the concentrations of hormone and metabolite measured in late pregnancy and early lactation
during the infusions
Glucose Insulin GH Glucagon Urea NEFA
Leptin 0.217 0.139 )0.031 )0.285 )0.381 )0.264
Glucose 0.665*** )0.188 )0.238 )0.049 )0.500**
Insulin )0.456* 0.270 )0.053 )0.305
GH )0.580** 0.274 )0.149
Glucagon 0.036 0.529**
Urea )0.010
The asterisks indicates statistically signiﬁcant r (* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001).
Table 6. Area under the curve (AUC) of hormone and metabolite proﬁles during the infusions. Before calculating AUC, concentration values
were transformed as percentage of their basal values (equal to 100)
36th week of pregnancy Second week of lactation 12th week of lactation
Cumulative
Ctrl Glu AA Ctrl Glu AA Ctrl Glu AA SD
Leptin 37389 34862 36278 36742 33727 35778 33644 36737 33309 2777
Insulin 34279A. 142645B. 80422A. 39465A. 200644BC. 63998A. 36902A. 262717C. 56283A. 85511
Glucagon 36669BC. 22666A. 76664D. 47692B. 29125A. 53656BC. 40121BC 30152AB. 60668CD. 18899
GH 42577 59807 61888 41446 45939 65817 77438 36936 40078 29344
Glucose 35632A. 69302B. 38791A. 34350A. 10227B. 35744A. 35106A. 133380B. 38553A. 39861
Urea 30889A. 30029A. 34086AB. 33726AB. 33047A. 37294B. 36191B. 30391A. 38638B. 3590
NEFA 24306 24179 26846 20492 13555 19035 27157 13692 20583 8822
Diﬀerent letters in the same row indicate signiﬁcantly diﬀerent means (P < 0.05; Tukey’s test).
Ctrl, control; Glu, glucose infusion; AA, amino acid infusion.
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The reduction of plasma NEFA concentrations was more
closely associated with food administration than infusions and
treatments did not signiﬁcantly aﬀect the NEFA AUC. The
decrease of plasma NEFA concentrations was not signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent among the physiological phases, even though glucose
infusion produced a more pronounced reduction of circulating
NEFA during lactation.
Discussion
The high concentrations of leptin observed in pregnant and
lactating women and in female rodents support the hypo-
thesis that leptin plays an important role in nutrient
partitioning during pregnancy and lactation (Mukherjea
et al., 1999).
In humans and rodents, plasma leptin increases during
pregnancy and it decreases after parturition. In late pregnancy,
the increase of plasma leptin was up to 25-fold in the mouse,
2.7-fold in human and 1.8-fold in the rat (Ashworth et al.,
2000). In humans, plasma leptin was lower during lactation
than in pregnancy but it was higher in lactating women than in
not pregnant and not lactating subjects (Mukherjea et al.,
1999). In rats, serum leptin signiﬁcantly increased as pregnancy
advanced, it decreased following parturition and remained
stable during lactation (Amico et al., 1998).
As far as is known, information about the variations of
circulating leptin in pregnancy and lactation in ruminants is
rather scarce. Recently, Accorsi et al. (2000) reported on the
variation of plasma leptin in Friesian cows throughout the
lactation cycle using the same Multi Species RIA. Those
authors measured the minimum leptin concentrations (on
average 1.8 ng/ml) between day 5 before calving and day 10
postpartum and they consider this low value as a potential
signal to the hypothalamus of the animal’s negative energy
balance. Then, plasma leptin increased signiﬁcantly after
4–5 months of lactation (3.5 ng/ml).
The variations of basal plasma concentrations of hormones
and metabolites observed in the present work are consistent
with the authors’ previous ﬁndings on the Italian Simmental
cow (Prandi et al., 1992). These diﬀered from those of Accorsi
et al. (2000), as no reduction of plasma leptin at the beginning
of lactation was observed. The Italian Simmental cow is a
dual-purpose breed and displays a lower attitude in mobilizing
body reserves than the Friesian cow, because of a less negative
energy balance around parturition. Moreover, the Italian
Simmental cow recovers faster from the energy deﬁcit in early
lactation (see Bono, 1997). The metabolic diﬀerences between
the two breeds may explain in part the diﬀerent pattern of
leptin release, and support the hypothesis that the energy
balance may aﬀect leptin release.
In the present study, plasma leptin was measured by a
commercial Multi Species RIA which used an antibody raised
against human leptin. Some authors (Blache et al., 2000;
Delavaud et al., 2000; Ehrhardt et al., 2000) compared their
RIA systems speciﬁcally developed for ruminants with the
Multi Species RIA and concluded that some insensitivity exists
within the Multi Species RIA in the lower range of leptin
concentrations when used for ovine plasma samples. The
correlations found between the two systems were always low
although highly signiﬁcant, and the results obtained by the two
RIA systems in sheep showed the same physiological varia-
tions (Delavaud et al., 2000). It is interesting to note that
Blache et al. (2000) and Ehrhardt et al. (2000) developed their
RIAs using recombinant bovine leptin as a tracer and for
raising the antibody, since there are only two amino acid
diﬀerences between the mature forms of bovine and ovine
leptin (Blache et al., 2000).
Ehrhardt et al. (2000) compared their bovine RIA and the
Multi Species RIA also using cattle plasma. They observed
that in growing cattle plasma the leptin concentrations
measured with their bovine leptin RIA were higher than those
measured by the Multi Species RIA, but they did not observed
any relationship between them. However, the plasma leptin
concentrations measured by Ehrhardt et al. (2000) in dairy
cows in late lactation (range: 3.5–5.5 ng/ml) using their speciﬁc
RIA are not very diﬀerent from those reported by others who
used the Multi Species RIA in Friesian cows at 190 days of
lactation (4.07 ± 0.21 ng/ml; Rosi et al., 1999), at month 4–5
of lactation (average: 3.5 ng/ml; Accorsi et al., 2000) and at
90–110 days of lactation (3.84 ± 0.45 ng/ml; Rosi, unpub-
Fig. 1. Variation of plasma leptin observed during 6 h infusions of
either saline, glucose, or a combination of essential amino acids at
week 36 of pregnancy (a), and weeks 2 (b) and 12 (c) of lactation. At
time 0 a bolus of glucose or amino acids was injected and the infusions
started. Infusion rate was increased by 15% at 120 min and by another
15% at 240 min (see Material and methods for details). The cumu-
lative standard deviation was 0.7 ng/ml.
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lished data). In addition, they made the comparison between
the two RIAs using 10 plasma samples from growing cattle
and the concentrations they measured did not seem very
dispersed, as suggested by the low standard error observed. It
is possible that a signiﬁcant correlation between the two RIA
methods may result if examining a broader distribution of
cattle plasma leptin concentrations.
In the parallelism test performed in the present study, leptin
concentration values of the four bovine plasma samples were
linearly related to plasma volume indicating that the antibody
cross-reacted with bovine leptin. However, the angular coef-
ﬁcients of the correlation curves between expected and
observed leptin concentrations were always lower than one,
indicating a low sensitivity of the kit for bovine leptin.
Those ﬁndings indicate that the Multi Species RIA has a
lower sensitivity for ruminant leptin and, consequently, this
low sensitivity may contribute to the lack of signiﬁcant leptin
variations observed in this study. Nevertheless, as a low
variability was observed both within assay and between assays,
the Multi Species kit may be used to detect large variations of
circulating leptin in cattle.
A factor which may have inﬂuenced the basal leptin
concentrations was that the infusions were performed on three
consecutive days. To exclude any carry-over eﬀect, the eﬀects
of the sampling day within each physiological phase were
studied without ﬁnding any signiﬁcant diﬀerence. This sug-
gested that the basal concentrations of hormones and metab-
olites were not aﬀected by the treatment administered the day
before.
To evaluate the eﬀect of the treatments, an experimental
design was developed that would induce very high, possibly
maximal, response that should be consistent among the tested
animals. Moreover, a Latin square design was adopted which
is very sensitive for the evaluation of the diﬀerent sources of
variation even when there are few experimental animals but a
protocol with repeated measurements is adopted (Kirk, 1968).
The short-term variations of circulating leptin, both circa-
dian and in response to a metabolic stimulation, are rather
large. On average, they ranged from 7 to 11 ng/ml in the
mouse (Ahren, 2000), from 2.6 to 8.7 ng/ml in the rat
(Pickavance et al., 1998) and from 2.3 to 4.9 ng/ml in humans
(Van Aggel-Leijssen et al., 1999). In humans, plasma leptin
showed a one-third increase after 6 h insulin infusion (Malm-
strom et al., 1996).
There are few data about the circadian variations of
circulating leptin in ruminants, even though one may expect
variations of magnitude similar to that observed in other
species. In male sheep, the baseline concentration of leptin did
not vary during the 24 h and plasma leptin did not show the
increase observed during the night in the other species (Blache et
al., 2000). Those authors suggested that biological rhythms that
govern leptin variations apparently diﬀer between monogastric
and ruminants. Consistent with those ﬁndings, no signiﬁcant
plasma leptin variations from 0700 to 1500 h were observed in
dairy cows in late pregnancy and early lactation.
Leptin release is regulated by factors other than adiposity
and the homeostasis modiﬁcation of some metabolites may
aﬀect it. For instance, glucose transport and metabolism are
implicated in the regulation of leptin expression and secretion in
rats (Mueller et al., 1998) and humans (Wellhoener et al., 2000).
Moreover, leptin synthesis and release seem to be stimulated by
insulin in human and rodents (Houseknecht et al., 1998), and
hyperinsulinaemia increased circulating leptin within hours,
even though each species exhibits a diﬀerent response (Saladin
et al., 1995; Vidal et al., 1996). In particular, a signiﬁcant
increase of plasma leptin concentration was observed after 6 h
of insulin infusion (Malmstrom et al., 1996) in humans, whereas
a 2 h infusion was insuﬃcient (Larsson et al., 1996). In normal
mice, Mizuno et al. (1996) observed that leptin mRNA
increased approximately two-fold at 30 min after the intraperi-
toneal injection of either glucose or insulin.
So far, the eﬀects of glucose and insulin in the acute
regulation of leptin release have been less investigated in
ruminants. Using the Multi Species RIA, Delavaud et al.
(1999) found a slight but signiﬁcant increase of plasma leptin
in dry cows from 1.97 to 2.43 ng/ml after food administration,
but they did not ﬁnd any relationship between the post-
prandial variations of plasma insulin and leptin. Consistently,
Kauter et al. (2000) investigated the eﬀect of glucose, adren-
aline, insulin or glucagon in regulating plasma leptin in sheep
and found that a single injection of glucose or hormones which
aﬀect blood glucose did not stimulate leptin secretion. In
contrast, it has been found that insulin stimulated leptin gene
expression in vitro in subcutaneous adipose tissue from
castrated male cattle (Houseknecht et al., 2000).
In the present study, the infusion of glucose resulted in a
two- to 5.5-fold glycaemia increase that was maintained for 6 h
and, as expected, it elicited a massive pancreatic response in all
physiological phases, but leptin release was not signiﬁcantly
aﬀected. Although the results of the present study seemed to
indicate that glucose and insulin do not acutely stimulate leptin
release as observed by Delavaud et al. (1999) and Kauter et al.
(2000), it is not possible to exclude the possibility that glucose
and/or insulin eﬀects on leptin release may be modulated by
the energy status of the animals.
In this study, the insulin AUC after glucose infusion
signiﬁcantly increased from the dry period to lactation, and
this seems to be in contrast to insulin resistance observed in the
dairy cow around parturition, when insulin secretion and
pancreatic sensitivity to insulinotropic stimuli are reduced
(Lomax et al., 1979; Sartin et al., 1985; Staufenbiel et al.,
1992). In the present experiment, the response of pancreatic
b-cells to a prolonged insulinotropic stimulation was measured
as a percentage of the basal insulin concentration. The
response to glucose was lower at the 36th week of pregnancy,
when insulin basal concentrations were signiﬁcantly higher. It
is possible that the amount of glucose infused at that time was
not suﬃcient to induce the maximum pancreatic response, as
happened in early lactation when the pancreatic b-cells
response progressively increased during from week 2 to week
12 of lactation. In addition, the present experiment was
performed using Italian Simmental cows, which are charac-
terized by a lower attitude in mobilizing body reserves than
Friesian cows (Bono, 1997).
Little information appears to be available about the eﬀects
of amino acids on leptin release. In the present study, the
infusion of essential amino acids signiﬁcantly stimulated
glucagon release without aﬀecting plasma leptin, and these
results are consistent with those of Bennek et al. (1999), who
failed to acutely modulate leptin release in young humans by
infusing arginine.
Growth hormone did not vary signiﬁcantly among the
physiological phases. This result was not completely surpris-
ingly, as in a study on the Italian Simmental cow Prandi et al.
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(1992) found that plasma GH variations around parturition
were low in comparison with those referred for the Friesian
cow (Bono, 1997).
The response of GH to metabolic stimuli is controversial. In
mammals, GH release seems to be stimulated by amino acids
and hypoglycemia, whereas it is inhibited by hyperglycemia
(Bennet and Whitehead, 1983). Kasai et al. (1980) induced a
dose-dependent GH release in humans by administering
glycine intravenously. On the contrary, Bennek et al. (1999)
failed to detect an acute GH response in young human subjects
infused with arginine. In the study of Sartin et al. (1985), GH
response to glucose infusion was absent in non-pregnant non-
lactating cows and minimal in late pregnancy, and the glucose
infusion induced the most signiﬁcant GH response at day 5
postpartum, even though this latter ﬁnding was more related
to the drop of glucose concentration observed at the end of the
infusion. Finally, the drop of circulating NEFA was recog-
nized as a potent stimulus for GH release in the lactating cow
(Reynaert et al., 1975). In the present study, circulating GH
did not show any relationship with either glucose or amino
acid infusions. It is possible that the variability of GH release
observed among the animals masked the eﬀects of the
physiological phase and infusion on GH and, in turn, leptin
release.
Taken together, these ﬁndings indicated that leptin release is
not acutely aﬀected by glucose and amino acid availability,
and no short-term relationship exists between insulin, gluca-
gon and GH and leptin release in Italian Simmental cows
during the dry period and early lactation.
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